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Details of Visit:

Author: misterj
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 7 Mar 2021
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Small one flat about 5 mins walk from Bayswater tube station. The flat was clean and had very nice
mood lighting. The bathroom was small a had a shower cubicle (no bath). I was given prior warning
about the shower tap being sensitive i.e., when it comes to getting the temperature of the water to
how you like it.

The Lady:

Patsy definitely looks like the lady in the photos. She is a pretty, slender, Thai lady with slim legs
and is taller than your average Thai girl (although not that tall. I think she must be around 5 foot 5
inches. 

The Story:

Patsy is a lovely, bubbly lady with a great sense of humour. She provides an excellent GFE service.
Round one was a mixture of great oral, with plenty of gentle ball licking which I enjoyed, DFK,
reverse oral (she a nice, clean, shaved pussy that is a pleasure to lick) sex in various positions. She
insisted we did doggy position in front of her mirror so she could watch and finished with CIM. Patsy
then gave me a massage, which was ok. Not too hard, not too soft.

Then on to round two, were Patsy announced she wanted to lick my ass so asked me to get into a
doggy position and she then proceed lick my ass and balls and play with my cock. After several
minutes of this, I then offered to eat her pussy again, which she was happy for me to do. I did this
until she came and then she wanted to make me cum a again, which she did and a popped a
second time in her mouth.

Afterwards we had a nice chat and I had a second shower. There was no clock watching or a rush
to get me out of the door.

Patsy is highly recommended and I will definitely see her again for a longer booking. 
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